C
ONVERTING atmospheric CO 2 into stable organic carbon pools in the soil can sequester CO 2 , while commonly used crop production practices generate CO 2 and N 2 O and decrease the soil sink for atmospheric CH 4 . The overall balance between the net exchange of these gases constitutes the net global warming potential (GWP) of a crop production system (Robertson and Grace, 2004) . Typically agricultural soils vary from being minor emitters of CH 4 to small sinks for atmospheric CH 4 (Bronson and Mosier, 1993) . Nitrous oxide, the principal non-CO 2 greenhouse gas emitted from soils, is produced naturally in the soil through nitrification and denitrification. Nitrogen fertilizer input to facilitate crop production augments this production. It is the relationship of soil C changes relative to N 2 O emissions that typically regulates net GWP (Robertson et al., 2000) .
Carbon dioxide emissions from fossil fuel combustion contribute approximately 50% of total GWP globally, while CH 4 (16%) and N 2 O (5%) contribute about 20% to GWP from all sources (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, 2001). Globally, anthropogenic sources of N 2 O and CH 4 are dominated by agriculture and sum to 7.7 Pg CO 2 equivalents yr 21 (Robertson and Grace, 2004) ; this is close to the annual global atmospheric loading rate for CO 2 of 8.4 Pg CO 2 yr 21 (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, 2001 ). In the United States, CO 2 emitted from farming (approximately 50 Tg), N 2 O emitted in crop and livestock production (approximately 300 Tg), CH 4 emitted from livestock production (approximately 160 Tg), and increased soil C storage (approximately 260 Tg) sum to approximately 450 Tg of CO 2 equivalents annually (USEPA, 2002) . The net emission of CO 2 equivalents from farming activities can potentially be decreased by changing management to increase soil organic matter content (Follett, 2001) and decrease N 2 O emissions (Kroeze et al., 1999) . Changing from CT to NT practices typically leads to increased soil organic carbon (SOC) content in the surface 7.5 cm of soil with little change observed below that depth (West and Post, 2002) .
No-till management of soils has been promoted as a practice that off-sets the GWP from emissions of N 2 O and CH 4 in crop production because of its ability to sequester carbon in the soil (Cole et al., 1997 ; Council for Agricultural Science and Technology, 2004) . In a recent analysis of available field data, Six et al. (2004) found that systems that were recently converted to NT increased GWP relative to CT practices in both humid and dry climates. After more than 10 yr under NT, cumulative GWP was reduced in both humid and dry climates. Emissions of N 2 O drive much of the trend in net GWP. The limited number of data sets that are available for such analyses, and the high uncertainty associated with the N 2 O flux data, dictate a high uncertainty to the GWP data. The decrease in N 2 O flux with time that a system has been in NT in the Six et al. (2004) analysis is attributed to increased soil aggregation and improved aeration status. During the first few years of NT, soil bulk density in the top 30 cm may increase, but as SOC accumulates over time, soil structure improves as more stable aggregates develop, and soil aeration improves concomitantly (Six et al., 2004) . The resulting effect is a decrease in net GWP over time in dry and humid climate soils.
A very different picture of the effect of time under NT on GWP is given in a modeling study. Using the DAYCENT ecosystem model, Del Grosso et al. (2002) observed that during the first few years of NT, the soil decreased net GWP. Over time, as the rate of increase in SOC declined and N 2 O emissions increased because of increased N availability, the net GWP increased relative to CT soils. The increase in GWP could be minimized by decreasing N fertilizer input while maintaining yield. This simulation suggests that the impact of NT on net GWP decreases over time in a dry agroecosystem. During the first 12-yr period, the change in SOC is greatest and N 2 O emissions are lowest (Del Grosso et al., 2002) . Over time, the rate of C sequestration declines and N 2 O emissions increase because the rate of immobilization of inorganic N declines. The model predicted that the small soil CH 4 sink declines under NT because of higher soil water content. Changes in CH 4 consumption are small, however, and have little impact on net GWP estimates as demonstrated by the Robertson et al. (2000) field study. The DAYCENT model does not account for changes in soil structure following conversion to NT but does allow uniform conditions for all comparisons.
The data used in the Six et al. (2004) evaluation are, in contrast, from a variety of studies that were likely conducted using a variety of methodologies. As a result, the relative importance of improved soil structure on decreasing N 2 O emission suggested by the array of field studies and the DAYCENT model projection of increased N 2 O emissions over time cannot be fully evaluated at this time.
Another concept for relating agricultural practices to GWP is greenhouse gas intensity (GHGI). This term relates GWP to crop yield and is calculated by dividing GWP by crop yield (grain yield for corn). A positive GHGI number indicates a net source of CO 2 equivalents per kg of yield and a negative value indicates net sinks of GHG to the soil. Little is known about the effects of tillage and crop rotation on GHGI.
We initiated studies in 2002 to provide data to assist in DAYCENT model verification. These studies were imposed on an existing tillage, N rate, and cropping system study that began in 1999 to examine the effects of these management variables on GWP and GHGI in irrigated cropping systems. The objectives were to obtain a multicalendar year set of data that included crop production, climate, and trace gas flux data that could be used to support ecosystem process simulation modeling. This paper presents the full data set collected over the period Liu et al. (2005) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS Site Description
The tillage by N rate experiment was initiated in 1999 at the Agricultural Research Development and Education Center Fertilizer N as urea ammonium nitrate (UAN) solution (containing 32% N) was injected to about 5 cm below the soil surface in bands spaced 33 cm apart just before planting corn in late April each year. Besides basal N application, a subsurface band application of phosphorus (0-46-0) was applied at a rate of 56 kg P ha 21 before planting in 1999 and 28 kg P ha 21 in 2004 for both CT and NT systems. Liquid starter fertilizer containing P, K, and S was applied to the seed row at planting in 2000, 2002, 2003, and 2004 . A lateral move sprinkler irrigation system was used to apply water. Herbicides were used for weed control in all treatments, resulting in the plots being essentially weed-free. Biomass samples were collected in mid-to late September each year for determination of crop residue production. Grain yields were measured at physiological maturity in late October to early November each year by hand harvesting two rows 7.6 m long per plot. Plot management details for the study are provided in Halvorson et al. (2004 Halvorson et al. ( , 2006 .
Methane, Carbon Dioxide, and Nitrous Oxide Flux Measurements
Measurement of the soil-atmosphere exchange of CH 4 , CO 2 , and N 2 O began in April 2002 (Liu et al., 2005; Mosier et al., 2005) . Measurements were made one to three times per week, year-round, midmorning of each sampling day. Ten-centimeterhigh vented rectangular aluminum chambers were placed in a water channel that was welded onto anchors (78.6 3 39.3 3 10 cm that were inserted 10 cm into the soil) at each sampling. Anchors were set perpendicular to the corn row so that the corn row and inter-row were contained within each chamber. Anchors were removed for tillage and planting operations and reinstalled near the initial locations. Duplicate flux measurements were made within each replicate of each treatment plot for a total of six measurements per treatment. Gas samples from inside the chambers were collected by syringe at 0, 15, and 30 min after installation. Gas samples (25 mL to ensure over pressure of sample in the tubes) were then injected into 12-mL evacuated tubes that were sealed with butyl rubber septa and transported to the laboratory in Fort Collins for analysis by gas chromatography. The gas chromatograph used was a fully automated instrument (Model 3800; Varian, Palo Alto, CA) equipped with thermoconductivity, flame ionization, and electron capture detectors to quantify CO 2 , CH 4 , and N 2 O, respectively . Fluxes were calculated from the linear or nonlinear increase in concentration (selected according to the emission pattern) in the chamber headspace with time (Livingston and Hutchinson, 1995) .
Ancillary Measurements
Soil water content and soil and air temperature were monitored continuously at selected sites and at each trace gas sampling event using time domain reflectrometry (TDR; Mosier et al., 2002) were collected several times during each corn growing season and were analyzed for mineral N (ammonium and nitrate) using a continuous flow analyzer (QuikChem FIA 1 8000 Series; Lachat Instruments, Loveland, CO) after extraction with 1 M KCl (soil to solution ratio 5 1:5). The total soil C was measured by dry combustion on 0-to 7.5-cm depth air-dried soils. Soil inorganic C was determined using the method of Sherrod et al. (2002) . The difference between total soil C and soil inorganic C was the estimated SOC concentration. Soil bulk density was used to convert SOC concentration to a mass basis. The date and amount of precipitation and irrigation were also recorded at the site during the study period.
Statistical Analysis
Differences in gas fluxes by tillage, N rate, and year were determined statistically (ANOVA and GLM regressions) using MINITAB (Release 13 for Windows; Minitab, 2001) and Statistix 8.0 (Analytical Software, 2005) . Significant differences are expressed at P , 0.05, unless otherwise stated.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Temperature and Water
Averaged across the entire 30-mo observation period, soil temperature did not differ by tillage, N rate, or crop rotation. However, during March-July of each year, soil temperature was significantly (P , 0.05) higher (1-38C) in CT soils compared to NT soils (Fig. 1B) . The same amount of irrigation was applied to CTand NT treatments and we assume that precipitation was uniform across the experimental plots ( Fig. 2A and 2B ). Averaged across the three growing seasons, volumetric water content (Fig. 2C ) was higher (1-5%) in NT soils compared to CT. No significant differences were observed with N rate or crop rotation within NT treatments.
Trace Gas Fluxes Methane
Neither tillage nor N rate significantly influenced CH 4 flux (P . 0.2). Soils were typically small sinks or small sources of CH 4 , depending on the timing of sampling relative to irrigation or precipitation, except during the first two to three months of the 2002 growing season. During this period surface soils (0-10 cm) were kept very wet in attempt to moisten the very dry soil profile below. Little precipitation was received during the autumn of 2001, and winter and early spring of 2002. During this time the soils of all plots served as small sources of CH 4 to the atmosphere ( Fig. 3 ; Table 2 ).
During the 2002 growing season all plots were a net source of CH 4 to the atmosphere. Flux rates were not significantly different (P . 0.2) across tillage, N rate, or crop rotations. In 2003 and 2004 (Fig. 4A ) most plots were small net sinks for atmospheric CH 4 , with no significant differences (P . 0.1) observed with tillage, N rate, or crop rotation. During the fallow or non-cropped seasons (Fig. 4B) , November-April 2002 -2003 and 2003 , all plots acted as small net sinks of atmospheric CH 4 . There were no significant differences across all treatments.
Intensification of agricultural practices in the shortgrass steppe decreased the soil sink for atmospheric CH 4 (Bronson and Mosier, 1993) . Conversion of grassland and other native systems to agricultural uses has been shown to decrease the soil uptake of atmospheric CH 4 in a variety of other climate zones as well (Chan and Parkin, 2001; Kessavalou et al., 1998; Robertson et al., 2000) . Notillage cropping systems may have the potential to at least partially remediate crop production-related decreases in soil CH 4 consumption as Kessavalou et al. (1998) , Hutsch (1998) , and Robertson et al. (2000) found small increases in CH 4 consumption under NT. However, Chan and Parkin (2001) did not observe enhanced CH 4 consumption in NT soils compared to plowed soils. We also did not observe an enhancement of CH 4 consumption in NT soils. Possibly, the length of time that a field has been in NT influences the activity of the microbial populations responsible for CH 4 consumption. The soils in our study were converted from conventional moldboard plow cultivation to NT in 1999. The NT practices in the Robertson et al. (2000) and Kessavalou et al. (1998) studies were instituted more than 10 and 20 yr, respectively, before the gas flux measurements while the Hutsch (1998) soils had been in NT much longer.
Like the earlier observations (e.g., Bronson and Mosier, 1993; Chan and Parkin, 2001) , cultivated fields can serve as small sinks or small sources of CH 4 depending on soil water conditions ( Fig. 3 and 4 ; Table 2 ). Also, as observed earlier in cropped fields located near Fort Collins, application of N did not appear to have an inhibitory effect on CH 4 consumption (Bronson and Mosier, 1993; Delgado and Mosier, 1996) . This is in contrast to the apparent decrease in CH 4 consumption in shortgrass steppe soils that had been N fertilized (Mosier et al., 1991) . We also did not observe distinct seasonality in CH 4 consumption rates Reproduced from Journal of Environmental Quality. Published by ASA, CSSA, and SSSA. All copyrights reserved.
( Fig. 4A and 4B ). Fluxes typically ranged between +2 and 22 mg CH 4 -C m 22 h 21 in both summer and winter.
Carbon Dioxide
During the soybean phase of the NT-CB rotation (2003) the soybeans were not removed from the gas flux measurement area because we wanted to measure the effect of growing soybeans on N 2 O emissions. As a result, plant respiration was included in the CO 2 flux measurements during the growing season ( Fig. 5A and 5C ). the warmest part of the year and minimum fluxes during the coldest parts of the year. Even when soil temperature was below 08C, CO 2 fluxes were measurable. The CO 2 exchange rates can be directly compared for CT-CC and NT-CC across all three years, but in NT-CB only during the 2002 and 2004 growing seasons when corn was growing and during the fallow periods, because soybeans were not removed from the gas measurement area during the 2003 growing season ( Fig. 5A ; Table 2 ). During 2002, CO 2 flux rates were significantly greater from CT soils than NT soils (P , 0.01) (Fig. 6A ). There were no significant differences with N rate. Within the Reproduced from Journal of Environmental Quality. Published by ASA, CSSA, and SSSA. All copyrights reserved.
following plowing and remained higher than fluxes from NT soils until crop planting at the end of April ( One possibility is that the NT soils are approaching a steady state relative to changes in SOC content. As SOC accrual decreases, CO 2 emissions would tend to increase relative to CT soils. The CO 2 exchange rates were not influenced by differences in fertilizer N rates (P . 0.2). Carbon dioxide flux from the soil is largely due to biological processes, although inorganic processes such as dissolution of carbonates due to soil acidification can also serve as a source of atmospheric CO 2 (Robertson et al., 2000) . Typically, CO 2 flux from soil is recognized as the result of two processes: root respiration and decomposition of organic materials by soil micro-and macrofauna. Decomposition of organic matter is performed by the soil biota, and predominately by soil microorganisms. The main factors controlling soil microbial activity include temperature, water, oxygen content, substrate availability, and substrate quality. The contributions of these factors are influenced by factors such as location in the landscape, vegetation type, soil texture, and management.
Root respiration results in the release of CO 2 from the metabolism of plant root cells, although because of methodological problems, it is difficult to determine root cell derived CO 2 from the CO 2 derived from decomposition of root exudates in the rhizosphere. Thus, these two processes are often not distinguished in discussions of root respiration (Wiant, 1967) . The contribution of root respiration to total soil respiration is dependant on vegetation type, growing patterns, season, soil, climate, and management conditions. Rochette et al. (1999) reported that for maize in eastern Canada, root respiration was zero over the first 30 d from planting, but during the next 30 d of plant growth the contribution of root respiration increased linearly to a maximum of 45% where it remained constant until plant senescence. Total soil CO 2 flux during the 160-d period from planting to harvest was 5.5 Mg CO 2 -C ha 21 , with root respiration accounting for 28.7% of this total seasonal soil respiration (Rochette et al., 1999) . We used a root respiration contribution of 30% of the total growing season CO 2 efflux in our estimates of CO 2 efflux from soil respiration (Tables 2 and 4) .
Seasonal changes in CO 2 flux have been reported to follow seasonal temperature trends (Anderson, 1973;  Buyanovsky et al., 1987; Franzluebbers et al., 2002; Raich and Tufekcioglu, 2000; Rochette et al., 1991) . On a shorter time scale, diurnal changes in soil CO 2 flux generally follow soil temperature (Akinremi et al., 1999; Parkin and Kaspar, 2003) , with maximum CO 2 fluxes occurring in the mid-afternoon, and minimum fluxes occurring in the early morning. In long-term experiments it has been generally observed that as C inputs to soil increase, soil organic matter increases (Jenkins, 1991; Paustian et al., 1995) . Substrate availability is not only a function of C inputs, but is also related to accessibility. Carbon accessibility in soil is influenced by three mechanisms: (i) physical protection, (ii) chemical stabilization, and (iii) biochemical resistance (Christensen, 1996) . Physically protected C is material trapped inside of soil aggregates that is not accessible to microbial action (Tisdall and Oades, 1982; Elliott, 1986; Beare et al., 1994; Jastrow and Miller, 1997) . Chemically stabilized C is in the form of organic matter bound to soil, especially clays (Tisdall, 1996; Christensen, 1996) . Biochemical availability relates to the susceptibility of organic materials to enzymatic attack (Paul and Clark, 1989) .
Soil Carbon Change
While terrestrial systems represent a major source of CO 2 to the atmosphere, measurements of soil CO 2 fluxes alone are not necessarily indicative of atmospheric loadings. Net CO 2 flux to the atmosphere from terrestrial systems represents the balance between C inputs by autotrophic fixation and outputs by heterotrophic oxidation of organic material. Measurement of soil CO 2 flux will not distinguish net CO 2 flux to the atmosphere. Net CO 2 flux to the atmosphere can be determined from changes in storage. However, small annual changes coupled with high spatial variability usually restrict such measurements to long-term monitoring. Total C input is difficult to measure as well because of the difficulty in quantifying root biomass in the field. Reproduced from Journal of Environmental Quality. Published by ASA, CSSA, and SSSA. All copyrights reserved. Rochette et al. (1999) (Fig. 5 ) in our study to those reported by Rochette et al. (1999) and Parkin and Kaspar (2003) . The soil-atmosphere exchange of CO 2 that we observed followed the same seasonal temperature patterns, with the highest fluxes typically associated with the highest temperatures ( Fig. 1 and 5 During the following two growing seasons, there were no significant differences between CT and NT soil CO 2 emissions ( Fig. 6A ; Table 2 ). During the two fallow seasons, CO 2 flux was generally higher from CT than NT soils (Fig. 6B) . Fluxes from CT tended to be higher during the 2002-2003 fallow season than during the following years. For all NT soils, the reverse trend was the case. Reasons for the reverse trend by year and tillage are not clear. Possibly the NT soil C accumulation is slowing with time after conversion from CT to NT. If the NT soils are approaching a steady state of SOC content after 4 to 5 yr of NT then CO 2 emissions would tend to be progressively more similar to those from CT. The CENTURY model predicts such trends for NT systems as they mature (Del Grosso et al., 2002) .
Nitrous Oxide
Nitrous oxide fluxes quickly increased each year, days to weeks following N fertilization. Fluxes were highest the month following fertilization then declined to background levels in early autumn (Fig. 7) (Fig. 8A) .
Tillage
Nitrous oxide fluxes from unfertilized CT-CC soils were small, yet were significantly greater (P , 0.05) than from NT-CC soils during all three growing seasons. years, growing season emission rates were similar, but significantly (P , 0.1) higher in CT-CC because of the large difference between the fluxes in 2003.
Crop Rotation
During the corn phase of the corn-soybean rotation (NT-CB-0, 2002, and ) the apparent N input from the previous year soybean production raised background N 2 O emissions by approximately 90% compared to CT-CC-0 and more than 300% compared to NT-CC-0. The N 2 O fluxes from both the no-N and high N fertilizer rate plots were significantly greater (P , 0.05) than from the NT-CC plots that were fertilized at the same rates ( 
Nitrogen Rate
Nitrous oxide production and emissions from soil are regulated, mainly, by substrate availability, soil water content, and temperature (Dobbie et al., 1999) . The influence of each of these factors on the microbial processes of nitrification and denitrification, by which N 2 O is produced, is generally, individually, well known. It is the interaction of these factors with physical conditions such as soils, management, and timing of weather events that influence, not only production, but also diffusion of N 2 O through and out of the soil that is not yet well understood. Year-to-year variability of N 2 O emissions from fields that were managed the same way each year can be high (Dobbie et al., 1999) . This was the case for our study as well (Fig. 7, 8, and 9) .
Although the slope varied, the N 2 O flux rates were linearly proportional to N fertilizer rates (Fig. 9A, 9B , and 9C). The CT-CC response to N was 1.1, 3.9, and 1.5 mg (Tables 2 and 3 ). In 2004, total N 2 O annual emissions were 0.9 to 1.2 times higher than in 2002 from CT plots and 1.6 to 1.8 times greater in NT plots (Tables 2  and 3 ). The variability in annual N 2 O emission was reflected in significant tillage-by-year and N rate-by-year interactions (Table 3) (Fig. 8 and 9 ).
Nitrous oxide fluxes were higher in NT than in CT in the studies in England and Canada, discussed in Six et al. (2004) , but were not different in the Nebraska (Kessavalou et al., 1998) and Michigan (Robertson et al., 2000) studies. Soil moisture was likely continually higher at the sites where N 2 O emissions were higher in NT, but the fields in England and Canada had been converted to NT less than 10 yr before the studies were conducted. Tillage had little effect on soil CH 4 consumption or N 2 O emissions in the semiarid wheat-fallow system in Nebraska or the crop rotation studies in more humid Michigan. The Nebraska and Michigan sites had been converted to NT 20 and 10 yr, respectively, before the gas flux measurements were made. Reproduced from Journal of Environmental Quality. Published by ASA, CSSA, and SSSA. All copyrights reserved.
Net Global Warming Potential and Greenhouse Gas Intensity Estimates
The overall balance between the net exchange of CO 2 , CH 4 , and N 2 O constitutes the net global warming potential (GWP) of a cropping system. Storage of atmospheric CO 2 into stable organic carbon pools in the soil can sequester CO 2 , while commonly used irrigated crop production practices generate CO 2 and N 2 O and decrease the soil sink for atmospheric CH 4 . Typically, agricultural soils are minor emitters of CH 4 and generally small sinks for atmospheric CH 4 (Bronson and Mosier, 1993) . Nitrous oxide, the principal non-CO 2 greenhouse gas emitted from soils, is produced naturally in the soil through nitrification and denitrification (Robertson et al., 2000) . Nitrogen fertilizer input to facilitate crop production augments this production. It is the relationship of soil C changes to N 2 O emissions that typically regulates net GWP (Robertson et al., 2000) . In addition to the fluxes of greenhouse gases, the energy used to pump irrigation water; for farm operations such as plowing, planting, and harvesting; and for producing fertilizer are included in the GWP estimate (Robertson et al., 2000; Mosier et al., 2005) . We relate GWP to crop production by dividing net GWP by crop produced on an area basis to estimate the greenhouse gas intensity (GHGI) of a production system.
Global Warming Potential
Measurement of the change of SOC is the typical way in which CO 2 exchange is estimated (Robertson et al., 2000) . An estimate of net GWP for the April 2002-March 2003 period using estimates of SOC from soil C measurements for CT-CC and NT-CC plots indicated that all NT-CC plots were net sinks of GWP and all CT-CC plots were net sources . The soil estimate did not distinguish differences in SOC changes between N rates, even though biomass production was about 1.5 times greater when 134 or 224 kg N ha 21 was added compared to the no-N plots. The SOC values were calculated as the annual loss (or gain) in soil organic C content in the 0-to 7.5-cm depth estimated by linear regression of all CT-CC or NT-CC plots between 1999 and 2002 . Using those SOC estimates, the zero-N plots showed the greatest net gain in GWP (smallest values) within tillage treatments. The data presented in Table 4 contain SOC data that are based on linear regression of CT-CC or NT-CC plot SOC measurements made between 1999 and 2004 for the specified N fertilizer rates. As expected for NT soils, SOC is increasing with increasing N rate because crop residue production increased with N rate each year. Soil SOC changes were estimated the same way for CT soils and observed changes were smaller than in NT, and the changes do not readily reflect fertilizer N input rates. Using the SOC method for calculating net GWP, the CT soils were always net sources of CO 2 while NT soils were always net sinks ( Fig. 10A ; Table 4 ). The NT-CB rotation was a net source of GWP during the corn phase of the corn-bean rotation and a small net sink of GWP during the bean part of the rotation (Table 4) . ** Significant at the 0.01 probability level. † CT-CC, conventional-till continuous corn; NT-CB, no-till corn-soybean rotation; NT-CC, no-till continuous corn. ‡ Not significant. § Significant at the 0.1 probability level.
During the corn part of the CB rotation N 2 O emissions were higher than from continuous corn plots.
We present a second method of estimating net GWP ( Fig. 10B ; Table 4 ) where we calculate net CO 2 exchange by using measured soil respiration values and aboveground crop residue input (Hanson et al., 2000; Rochette et al., 1999) . The seasonal and yearly CO 2 emission totals were calculated by linear interpolation between measured values, and summing the total of daily CO 2 flux estimates. We estimated the amount of CO 2 evolved from soil organic matter and crop residue decomposition during the growing season by multiplying growing season CO 2 emission by 0.7 to remove the contribution of total CO 2 evolution due to root respiration (Rochette et al., 1999) , then subtracting this value from the crop residue input from the previous year. For example, for 2002, we used the amount of crop residue that was returned to the soil at harvest in November 2001 (Table 4 ). The 2001 residue production was large and total C from residue generally exceeded total CO 2 emission from the decomposition of soil organic matter and plant residue in 2002. As noted in the discussion of the CO 2 flux data above, measured soil respiration rates did not differ with N rate, even though considerably more crop residue (Halvorson et al., 2006) was returned to the soil the year before in N-fertilized plots compared to where no N fertilizer was applied. Differences in root residues may have influenced these measurements, but no data are available to quantitatively measure their impact at any given time. The same Reproduced from Journal of Environmental Quality. Published by ASA, CSSA, and SSSA. All copyrights reserved. corn part of the rotation, net GWP is much larger than in the NT-CC and CT-CC plots because the bean residue input from the year before is much smaller than the corn residue. As a result, the NT-CB plots were calculated to be a large source for GWP.
The two methods for estimating net GWP provide different views. The SOC technique is based on SOC measurements. These values are subject to error due to spatial variability and interference from inorganic C, even though repeatability of analyses on the same soil samples is very good (61% of the same soil sample). The soil respiration measurements also suffer from spatial as well as temporal variability problems. In making the respiration estimate we assume that day-to-day and hour-byhour variability in CO 2 evolution from soils is captured in our measurements, as Rochette et al. (1999) suggest. The results from the 2002 respiration technique calculation suggest that soils were a much larger sink for CO 2 than estimated by the SOC technique, and that N-fertilized CT soils were net CO 2 sinks as well (Table 4 ). In 2004, the respiration data suggest that the soil C accrual rate in NT was slowing, relative to 2002 and 2003, in the 0 and 134 N rates. These observations coincide with other changes, such as a tendency for higher N 2 O emission rates from NT compared to CT in 2004 and lower CO 2 soil-atmosphere exchange rates in CT in 2004 compared to NT.
Greenhouse Gas Intensity
The GHGI relates GWP to crop production. As with GWP, positive values expressed as kg CO 2 equivalents per kg of corn grain produced indicate a net source of GHGs to the atmosphere while negative values indicate net sinks of GHG to the soil. Using the SOC estimates to calculate GHGI resulted in all NT systems being a net sink for CO 2 and all CT soils being a net source, as with GWP. Using the soil respiration estimates in 2002, only the high N rate of CT-CC plots decreased atmospheric CO 2 per unit of corn produced, while all NT plots were CO 2 sinks (Tables 4 and 5 Table 5 . Statistical analysis of global warming potential (GWP) and greenhouse gas intensity (GHGI) data from Table 4 . Effect of tillage, N rate, and year on GWP and GHGI. CT-224 N rates were small consumers of GHGs (0.1 to 0.15 kg CO 2 equivalents per kg of corn produced). This was similar to the NT sink size. In 2004, the GHGI in the N-fertilized CT plots was not significantly different from zero while the 134 N rate of the NT plots was a net CO 2 source. The highest NT-N rate, because of the higher corn yield, was a net GHGI sink. These estimates for both GWP and GHGI indicate that when appropriate crop production levels are achieved, net CO 2 emissions are reduced. The results suggest that economic viability and environmental conservation can be achieved by the utilization of appropriate levels of fertilizer.
CONCLUSIONS
These multi-year data suggest that there is year-toyear variability in trace gas exchange, as demonstrated by Dobbie et al. (1999) in other systems and inter-annual variability in SOC exchange as well. The data also suggest the possibility of two trends in the NT-CC system. First, the N 2 O flux rates relative to CT-CC may be changing, from tending to be lower in NT-CC to higher. Second, measured CO 2 respiration rates were higher in CT in 2002 but were not measurably different in either 2003 or 2004. Both the N 2 O and CO 2 flux trends suggest that the rate of SOC accumulation in the NT plots is slowing and that the system is approaching steady state as predicted for NT by DAYCENT simulations (Del Grosso et al., 2002) . Although the trends in GWP appear to be best described by DAYCENT simulations rather than the Six et al. (2004) projections, further confirmation of long-term trends is needed. This data need may be addressed either by continuing to make observations for several years or by initiating a multiple year set of observations after the site has been under no-till for at least 10 years.
